The object in placing pupils in families is to educate them in English and the customs and industries of civilized life.

A number of the least advanced pupils are sent out April first, more advanced ones the first of May, the most experienced the middle of June. All return to the school September 1st, unless they are to remain during the winter.

Pupils remaining out over winter must attend school at least 100 days continuously, and their labor out of school hours must pay their keep.

They are paid as other persons, according to ability. Wages can be arranged after two weeks' trial, but are to commence when pupil is received, and should be advanced as deserved. I must be kept informed of the wages fixed upon and any changes thereafter.

Please answer the following questions: (Tear off this and return it to me.)

1. Who are your references?
2. Who compose your family?
3. What other employees do you keep?
4. Are you or any of your family profane or users of tobacco or liquor as a beverage?
5. What religious services do your family attend, and would the pupil have the same privilege?
6. What will be the nature of work?
7. What wages do you expect to give?
8. When do you wish a pupil?

Signature

Date

P. O.

Nearest railroad point